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mouthced countryrmarn is dliappointcd in flot finding tie ten
dollar bill lie is sur-e lie sa%% wrappcd up) %ithi the "gold"
r in g, and for- whichi lie paid twenty-five ccnts,, lie lias no
onc to blaine but himsclf. Ifec was simply defeatcd iii try-
ing to beat thie fakir at his own gamne-to get ,o mcthing for
nothing. Thcin die profcssional magician is simply a hoî1 est
entertatiner of those w~ho pay to sec his exhibition of sk-ill.
Both înay bc lionest enoughi in thecir wvay and quite casily
di.-tinguish)cd froin the fakir %vho docs flot profess to make
jugg,ýlùry the occupation of his life. Lt is a thing incidentai
to his legitimate avocation. L-ie indulges, in it mercly for
the purpose of advertising himself or otherwise advancings
thie intcrests of bis more respectable calling.

It is this phase of the word our preacher evidiently
finds it so liard to grasp, judging not only froîn its public
admission upon the occasion above refcrred to, but also
from the différent schemecs lie seems to bc constantly keep-
ing on foot in connection with his professcd avocation of
preaching the Gospel.-7iYic TOJ-o)/Io Fac/or-.

To(: Our- Patronls.

1TH~f our next nuinber we shall commence VOLUM'ýE TWO SO

WLLL a'ýs to make each year a complete voluine. Those having>
subscribeil for one year front our first issue in July 1891 ;ilre-
ceive six ntoîitimsl publica-tion in 1892. Thiose whiolave subscri;bedl
for six mouthis only, %vil1 reineîuber t1iat their subscription enids
%vitht this inumuiber of the Magazine. Trusting that the Magazine
lias been. of sufficieîit interest in the past, to warrant its support
iii the future; wve shall be pleased to have a renewal of ail Sub-
scriptiotîs that have exq)ired %vitl the Deceînber number. And iin
order to help tlie progress of our Magazinie %ve shall be Pleased to

et yearly subscriptions froin those who have given it a six
inontlis trial. Wcv desire also, that ail initerested in the advance-
mient of stich thoughlt as our magazine contains, will interest
-thiein-eives to -et other subsoribers: that by 50 (loin- it rnay be
mnade maut-nally priofitable to publislhers and subseribers.
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